
Topics of the Day.

The history of the League of Na-
-1 lions will ho a scrap-book.—Washing-

ton Rost.

Germany Is finding out that those
who break peace risk being broken by

It.—Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

Germany's horde used to be after
France, now France is after SJcr-
raany's hoard. —Norfolk Vlrginian-Pl-

i lot.

We envy Einstein. How good it
would be to know so much about
something that mfbody could

{ with you about lt.--Llttle Rock Ar-

kansas Gazette.

It is Interesting to know that there
{are i ;t,To:;. HS7 alien-born per sous res-

ident In the United States, hut what
{Americans want to know Is how many

. hyphens are included Ip, the lot.—New
York Herald.

War does not pay but It makes
everybody pay. Greenville (H. CM

{Piedmont.

If Charlie Chaplin's bride In wise,

she'll cook no big, soft lemon plea.—
Washington Post.

The only banks that amount to any-
thing In Russia now are tbe moniiccx
banks—Washington Post,

Ireland at til insists that the con-
cert of nations Is incomplete without

i the harp,—Washington Post.,

Germany Is evidently more Inclined
!in keep her money than her obliga-

tions.—Norfolk Virginian Pilot,

Indications are that this will be an
excellent year for the raising of eve*
v> Hung except wages.—l'assdena
Post,

About all Ibal Harding has to do is
to satisfy the farmers, Hm labor-un-
ions. the business men, aud a few oth-
er classes -Ui* Angeles Times.

Twice the world has been free at r -

ctal hatred when Adam was a young
fellow, and when Noah came out of
the Ark.--Pueblo Star Journal.

open air, open door, open shop,
open covenants, and open minds are
all desirable but the country is suf-
fering slit) from open mouths—Walt
Hi reel Journal

Hoover writs* about "Whal Peat*
Hm Done for Europe.” If what they
have over there be peace, w* prefer
our aisle of war. Greenville (H, i t
Piedmont

4 ON DON

Mr*. Catharine Condon, widow of
the iat* Kacharlati Condon, died al tto
home of A It Moltsworlb, In M‘
Airy. April 25. al the advanced age of
He year*. months and ii day* .Mrs.
Condon was a daughter of tbe Isle
John Hood and spent alt ol her lilt
In Ute neighborhood of Woudrille un-
lit ibe dtatb of her husband about 16
years ago. when she moved to Ml,
Airy with her niece, Mrs A it Mule#,

uortb. where she has sines revise,!
For many years she wsa a uonsldtsot
member of Prospect M. K church,
having united therewith in warty girl-
hood days. Funeral was held April
2T. al Prospect, the psalor, Rev.
l#aa< ofl'u lailng Interment was made
in tbe family lu> In the adjoining
cemetery The pallbearer* tvs re; H
N. Norris. W. It liunkles, Georg,*
Hankies, Thomas E. Watkins, H. t
Wilson and Joseph A. Pardum

KM DEW
Anna M , wife of li. C Huy tier, died

at her home In Hampstead, utter a
''lingering Bines*, aged 4H years, on

Tuesday night Hbr Is survived hy her
husband and two daughters, Aliases

i liiKale and Nellie Hnvdttr: also by her
mother. Mrs John Htrirkltn, and three
sisters, Mrs, Daniel Hum k. Mrs. Kdw.
Grime ami Mrs Emory McCullough.
Her funeral waa held ,n Friday after-
noon al the Hampstead Luther in

'Church Rev. John A Howe and Rev
8. J. Iserr officiating. Interment in

; Rreenmmmt ¦ mtictsry The pallbear-
ers wer* Russell Klrto kliu, ft m. Houck
Vernon Phillips. Edwin tUmlfer Karl
Hunn and David Maim, all nephews
of the itMWMI. Tipton A Hon funer-
al director*.

KNOX

Belle V. Knox, daughter of Mary E
and the late Louts H Knox, died it

'the home of her sister. Mr*. W. L.
llawkim. Bykesvllle. Monday. Funer-
al services and ialerment were held
Wednesday at Ml. Pleasant Methodist
Episcopal Church, Stale wood.

MEMORIAE BA I AT WINFIELD.
Memorial Day, near Wlnllidd, will

be observed on Saturday. May 2H Tbe
exercise* will begin nl 9 a. m with Hie
decoration of the graves nl Kbeiossr

Church Program later at Little
Round Top. Addresses will Im detiv
i-red by'Prof. James W. Heaps, of Mil-
ton Academy. Baltimore; Rev. Me.
Unit. Dr. ft', ft'. IJyn I* and Rev. H.

1 Cart Maxwell. The day will be made
enjoyable by other intcrlulnlng teal
ores, and happy in tbe meeting of

many old friends brought together by
tbe largo crowd that usually attend*

.i s mm .

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Edwin Curvin Hovls, of DtUlasUiwn.
Pa.. aud Elsie ilengst. of York, Pa.

Harold W. Kittle of Camp Dlx, N. J„
and Ethel A Richter, of Westminster.

Thomas Edward Hooper and Mary
Estclla Brown, both of Westminster.

Nathan M. Haines and Rohnu K
Barnhart, both of Westminster.

Harlan Page Handers, of Vienna,
Va„ and Mary HIlima McCutchan. id
Herndon, Va.

LOOKING FOR A WAV TO PIMP

WATER? INK A DEMO-EIGHT

jUSER

BHU-J-LMIH'Mf A

TbeDemocradcAdvocate
WESTMINSTER. MD.
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PEACE BY RESOLUTION.

The Philadelphia Record publishes
the tollowing:

At a time when Germany Is palpa-
bly evading, procrastinating pud hop-
ing to escape its war liabilities and Is
seeking to secure the support ol
America in beating France and Bel-
gium out of what it owes them fur
reparation, the Senate resorts to the
unprecedented step of ending a state
of war by a resolution Instead of a
treaty. The resolution asserts the
rights of the United Stales to every
compensnxiou and security which It
would have acquired under the treaty
of Versailles. 1 other words, we i
claim every advantage we would gain
by the treaty, and repudiate every ob- ;
ligation. We do not believe that Atner- i
leans 10 years hence will be any !
prouder of this transaction by a He-;
publican Administration than they
are now over the conduct of another
Republican Administration in the case
of Panama in 19015.

Senator Lodge insists that England
and France have made peace with
Germany, and are getting trade with
that country, and be asks indignantly
if we are not to have some of the
business. That is it; business, not
national honor. The Republican Hen- j
ators want German trade and the tier-:
man-Amerlcan vote. Hut England ami
France made peace by ratifylug the
treaty of Versailles, which imposed
heavy, but Just, penalties upon Ger-
many. We want everything we would
gain by ratifying the treaty, but w*

don't care what England and France
and Belgium get; let them nbllt for
themselves.

It is impossible for tie Republican
Senators to concesl the fact that their
action Is in the interest of Germany,
and separates us from the nations by
whose side we fought. There in a very
critical condition In Europe. France
has spent 40,000,900,00(1 francs In re-
storing the 10 department,
by Germany, and may have to spend
another 25,000,000.000 (nines, and has
received no money from Germany, and
Germany is trying lo Interp -e the
United States between Itself and it*
credit and victim, and the Admlnls '
tratlon and the Republican .Senate
are temporizing in tills emergency
and seeking ways of helping tier
many, not France. Sruatui Kuos bud
the temerity a couple ol year ago ol
antagonising the treaty on the ground
that it wan too hard on the nation
that as used the war

One Republican Senator, Mr Nel-
son. bud the mural courage to oppose .
the Knox resolution, and while be did
not vole against It. he was paired
against it. which amounts to tb same
thing Mr. Nelson told his Republican
colleagues Just what they were do-
ing.
, As lung as we get our pound of
flesh, we have no concern for France,
our Ally am) comrade in the great ¦
war. for such Is the tenor and spirit '
of the Knox resolution I sin unable I
to concur in this resolution, Die pass-

age of which will encourage Germ my
to continue with her reluctano to;
comply with the terms of Hie treaty'
of Versailles, as to disarmament and j
reparation. Germany lias evaded and
procrastinated: she continues to;

evade and procrastinate, Indicating
some hope that relief may come from ,
the failure of the United States to
take favorable action on the treaty of
Versailles.

These are noble words, but they are j
the words of Just one Republican
Senator. All the others are after Ger
man good-wifl. German business amt
German votes.

HARDING'S DOLLAR WHEAT
During tbe recent campaign wide

circulation was given to an address
by Warren O, Harding, then the can-;
didate for president, delivered In Hie
Keuate. and declaring that wheat can
be raised and the farmer can realize
a fair profit at u price of one dollar
per bushel.

In the Henate Mr. Harding made
that speech opposing the proposal (<•

flx a limit of $2.26 per bushel on ,
wheat. Ale advocated a much lower
price.

Fanners throughout the wheal be I.
of the United Stales were nngry at |
Live administration because it limited
the price; they voted quite unanimous-
ly, one might say. fur Hie man wh >

declared one dollar enough to pay
for a lyusbel of wheat.

It is significant that on the day fid
lowing Mr. Harding's Ural message lo
the Congress, wheat should lilt .lie
new low level. July delivery wheal i
sold in Kansas City for ninety-eight
cants.

It ig not a strange parodox that
brings the farmer and Hie working
man ‘'back to normalcy" yet finds
prices almost us high as ever to the
average consumer.—Greenville Demo-
crat. .

ACHOOI, A'l lil,Kilts

Some people object to the amount of
time and attention that school hoys
give to their athletic teams. Some’
promising athletes seem to give ten
thought's to baseball and football to
every one they give to their sluii'es.
And sometimes they arc the subjects
of too much adulation. It may do
harm to have success come with sq
little effort.

The worst fault of the athletic sys-
tem Is that it lends lo concentrate at-
tention on the few member* of a team
while the great majority of the sin-!
dents are left out. Usually they can't
do much but sit on the bleachers and .

r. . / •

WANT TO MAKE A HOME OCT OK
I VOI R (HOUSE I nrv delco-light.

’¦ac jbul g

yell f§r the team. They need physi-
cal training more than anyone else,

yet they get the least of It.
An .effort should he made to see that

every able bodied boy who. wants to
play games has a tjinnce on some
kind of a team. Ho if the system Is to
he conducted at all, the boys should
be divided into teams and entered In
competition with each other. In that
way many fellows of poor phyaictai
development who have nqt the:
special alertness reqr'red to play oi;

a school's best team, could yet meet j
others of their own class and get a
great deal of benefit. Also the gtrls !
whpse parents desire them to have

, athletic training should have the same I
chance.

WHAT IH OLD AGE!
The act of the Postmaster General, 1

abolishing the compulsory retirement.
of postoibce employees at the age of i
62 for women and Go Cur men shows
tbe new attitude toward age. It
uaed lo toe that men and women were
as a rule old In their Sixties Recent \
experience, particularly in the war.
has given striking proof ol the vigor
and effectiveness that may be found

lin the seventies and eighties
That employees are Incapacitated

for useful service at the ages hereto
fore specified In the Postofflce De-
partment is now merely a false tra-
dition. To youth, the sixties are res!-

ily old. To million*- of their elders,'
: the sixties are only the latter part of

' a vigorous middle age. A person Is
| not old nowadays until he is 100 old
:to do his usual work, ami that age

! limit, like the actual death limit, has 1
been advanced remarkably within a

| generation or two.
Medical science has done much

| along this line. Mure sensible living
; has done much. Ho has more sensible
thinking. The typical American now
expects as a matter of course to be

; active and useful until he is about TO. i
and bis continued activity with Ur
attendant stale of mind lends lo keep
him up. to that point or beyond. On
the other Iland, Hid retired man seldom
lasts long. In America, at least, he
usually feels that he has lived his
life, and with nothing creative left to
live for, he scon cranes lo live.

THE NEW BE IfKV ( ASE.

The Philadelphia Record says:
It is about as lucky for live Itepntdf

can party as It it for Mr. Newberry
| himself that the Supreme Court has.
set aside bis conviction for violating'
the Corrupt Practice* act. It was
painful enough for the Republican
party that one of its Senators should

island In the pillory with a board
hung from his neck informing the

jpublic that he bad town sentenced to

two years In Hie penitentiary and n
(fine of SIO,OOO lor the improper use
of money in procuring his election
He is now released from the plllorv
He < an resume bis seat In tbe Sen ale

Tbe Senator was tried In his own
Stale, which • usually overwhelm

Iingly Republican lie wee tried before
a Judge who was evidently i. Repot)
lb mi. for he was appointed by Pres)

dent Taft; and how probable II is that
, be defeated justice toy litn charge, ui
by his admission of testimony, may
be Inferred from Hie liu t that when
bit was appointed a Eedsral District
Judge be had tor live years been *

{Circuit Judge iu lb<- Michigan "tale
Judiciary, and we presume thru t was

lon account of his record that Prcal-
deni Taft selected him.

i The evidence uliowcd that an elior

'moils sum of gurney. several hundred
{thousand dollars, war spent iu ei ur-
lug the election of tbe Itcputolb an
candidate (or Senator in a Reputoth.au
Hints.

However, the spectacle of a United
.Slates tfsnalor iu a striped uniform
for vtoluiing the Corrupt Practice#

; act would have been mortifying to all
|of us and excessively embarrassing to
the Itepulilli.id parly. The Hvpubln an
party is undeniably lucky

THE TAX ON HAI HELOR>

The “poor. Inadequate bachelor,"
against whom all single women and
the married of both sexes turn their
faces, has a, cham'pion from bis own
class, of course- In Hie person ol
William Atzluger, uf Great Falls, Mon
tium The legislature of Mputana re-
cent ly passed a law levying a poll
lax of $J upon single men, ami Mr At
zlnger refuses now to pay it. He tell*
the assessor of Chouteau county that
he positively mil not pony up rinse
three siuioleous. and his argument

.appears to have merit. The fact that

I be is still, at tbe age of 35. guilty of 1
single liluMsednesx Is no fault ol bis.

1 he protest*. "HpliiKters." says he. "in'
Itheir refusal* of my wooing* iu Hie

| past, are responsible for ray not toeing
! married." Thai sounds reasonable If
Mr. Atzlnger can prove, for instance,

| that he ever spent for a box uf
Icandy, or for the'atre tickets, or for a
taxi to a dance, which was byway o-
preliminary to a sincere proposal of

| marriage, lie should nut he compcll-
!ed to throw away throe more good

I iron lueu" lor (he benefit of fellow
men more fortunate than he.

; "Tux the spinsters of Ihe same age
no myself," says Mr. Atzlnger. "and
I will gladly pay, tout otherwise it Is
class legislation and I stand upon my

!rights."
.mi >

“I have a very weighty argument

for your consideration," remarked the
cop as he laid lijs heavy club on the,
head of a disorderly disturber.

Home of those Ueds who formerly
were clamoring to have this country
follow the example of Kusslu, are
now in Russia clamoring to get back
to God's country.

it Is indieved that a young, crowd ;
vlould attend church Sunday nights,'
if they would run a movie show and
turn down the lights.

1 pw

What to do with slocks of confiscat-
ed liquor is reported lo be u problem.

( but a lot of people would consent io
relievo Ihe uiithoVltles of this euibar- 1

i rasing situation.
i 1
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J DEATHS.
KNIUXOTON

Susan E. PiinnUiglou. wife of the
¦ late George Pennington and daughter
¦ of Airs. JOnzu Kylur, and the lute .Dani-

el Kylor, died at. her residence near
New Windsor. May 6, aged 55 years

¦ and 2 months. She is survived by one
son, Russel P. Pennington; her moln-
r, three brothers and one sister Pun

I oral servic es were held Sunday, May
* K, at Stone Chapwl and Interment made

- In adjoining cemetety
But one thought comes to mo in iny

i . aadue.oi.
She is free from all sickness and

pttIn
i And I trust When my journey Is ended,
j; I will meet my dear ?t>!sbter “Khfn-

By her MOT 11 KIR.
i A bitter cup. a shock severe.

To part with the one we loved so
)! dour,
¦ iOnr loss Is great, but wc will not cm-

-> | plain.
Only trust In Ood to meet again

’ We hope she is waiting by the river,
Just across the silvery stream,

Where sweet bowers are ever bloom-

l lug
And the hanks are ever green
By her BROTHERS anil BIBTBKH

’ j
HAKAIKM.

Hamiwd Karnlsh died at iris home, |
PulapVo, Saturday morning af heal!

‘ trouble, aged 6.7 years He is survived
by his widow who before marriage

was Miss Shsmer, of Patiipa* o, and i
the following children Mr*. Howard ,

1 ilyser and Mrs. Paul Myers, both of
Xunip’s Station, and Mt*n Csrrlc. of]
Dayton, Wash,; Edgar Karnlsh, Utt ¦

1 tlcstonn, and Cliarlrs liiroiah. of
Huornr; also one brolher. l.dwnrd
who is living in the West, and two
sisters, Alt’s John Retd. Detroit,

1 Mich-, and Mr*. Thomas Shoemaker.¦ of Taneytown Funeral service* were
1 held Wednesday at !• o'clock at the

hoy.-e with further s< r>. • i the
Reformed Church. Taneylown. by Rev

* Brady, assisted by liev, J W. Kelt
ecke. Interment tn Taney town cem-
etery. James Af, Stoner funeral di-
rector,

BAIT/..

William R Wall* died on Sunday.
May Pal lie ii m. at his home In
New Windsor, aged *2 years sml C

, months. It*loved husband of Mrs Al
lee Wall*. He is mirvlvml by IWi

i daughters, Mrs WtlUem Utile of
Itelsiersiiwo. Mra. Arthur Crum-
banker, of Kama Creek, one brother.

, George Walt*. I.inwood Krarral set
' rices were held at Winter's iMft l,uke>

. 1.nth, ran church op Tuesday. May S
at IIo’cluttk a. m Rev. Pair*. Officiat-
ing PalilM’firers were Isaac Hmelser.
Krecle Menedlct. Cher Itgnkard. Oliv-
er Haines. Harry Csrbaugh and C. W
Fowler Interment tn adjoining
cemetery. C Vi V all* lunrrsl direr

, lor.

THOAta.

Mrs flora if, Thomas died on
Wednesday. May 4. at 9 o'clock p m
al her home fa lierrelt. aged 25 year*.

> 11 month* and t days She was tin
, tretoved wife of Ohy C. Thomas, snd

Is survived by three small children,
. two brother*. Howard Hiller, Fred

1 ertek; • fMllfr, Adam*town, on*

. sister. Miss Cora I tiller, near Kred¦ erii k Puneral sen ices were held st
L the < Impel in Mt. Olivet cemetery,
f Frederick, ut 11.8# a m. Saturday.

May 7 Rev McGinn oOiileiiug. Pali-
’ bearer* were Edward Horse). Milton

Dorsey. Stanley Horsey. Msrriol.
* Streaker, John Shocnmkar and Chits.

Keeler Interment in Ml Olivet cam¦ (••rv i-'rederh'k 1 M Wall* funeral
director.

( PI A'IM.TOV

Mrs. Su.mii K Pennington died
’on Thursday. Alay .*. at :SO m. et

t bei home, near Medford, aged jj
* year*. I month and 17 day*, widow

r of the Isle George Pennington. Hbe i*
survived by one sun. Russell Pennine
urn, si home and her mother, .Mr fc'll-

' ah Kller. Funeral service* were held
' soil largely attended on Monday, May

*, at 2 o'clock p, m. Rev Parrish of-
hidating, al Slone Chapel Methwiisi
Episcopal i Uurcli Pallbearer* were

Howard Bower. W_ Robinson, Clifford
, Cook, Calvin Coo. Clarence l int,,

( Thomus Murnm. George W Hams
and Vernon Barnes Inlermeiil tn
adjoining cemetery. C. M. Wall*
funeral dlroclor.

{ HJIJSOA.

1 larvl late Wilson died on Friday,
May li, at & o'clock a m at hi* home.

I near Gist, aged kfi year*, 1 month and
;'5 day*. He I* survived by two son*.

;Benjamin Wilson, Philadelphia; An-
drew Wilson, at home: and one daugh-
ter. Mis* Annie Wilson, at home
Funeral services were held Monday,

I May 9, at Uelhcaday Methodist Kpls
. copal church at II o'clock a. m„Rev.

, Fields officiating. Pallbearer* were
. Harry Criswell. Columbus Shipley.
. Hilbert T Shipley, Hoy Poole. Clayton

Barnes and Kuril Barnes. Interment
In adjoining cemetery, C. M. Walt*

. jfuneral director

FARMAMT
, I .Mrs Mary Elizabeth Earhurt. died

at the home of her sun-in-law’s, Air.
James Myers, near Geialer's church.
Thursday. aged K 6 years. 8 months
and 2 days. She Is survived by one
daughter. Mrs. James Myers,; six

. grandchildren and two great-grand-
children Funeral services wil he held

. tomorow al 1 o'clock at the home by
Rev. lorn. Interment In Krelder’s Gu-
theran cemetery. James M. Stoner fun-

. | eral director.
1

THOMAS

Mrs. Helen Hiller Thomas, of near
Woodbine, wife of liny C. Thomas

1 died Wednesday night, May 1, at 9.45'
o’clock after an illness of ten days,'
:tr year* old. Ueaides her husband she i

, Is survived by four daughters. Vir-
ginia Hiller, Anna, Gillian und Mar-!
garet Elizabeth Thomas.

HR4MVX

1 Private Herman B. Brown, agad 22
yours. won of Ixuliih ami Iluchel Brown

!of Sykeavtlle, who wftg killed in
(Prance, July, 19U, while-In actlou in

, BONWIT. LEJSHJON GiCn j
Between Sondojaituid <s&>u >

' Ok*BALriMOREr \MU. "

Great Sale of >-i!'I ¦ ‘f**' ¦ ‘ ‘ ' \
* ?*. '

Pinafore Frocks

fr
Of Jersey Cloth' <

Noutißeducedto • /

1; v 10.00 I
Of AIt-Worsted Jersey Cloth

A TIRACTIVE \ Misses' Two-Piece
•* Frock. of superior quality Jersey
Cloth; featuring tN-* new Pinafore collar,
pleated skirt and J smock-effect blouse,
with white linen collar and cuffs in all
colors.

Of Marionette •

Now Reduced to / */l ¦
19-50 4

rM.STINCTIVE model illustrated develop-
ed in aupciior quality mignonette. Pleated

skirt and smock blouse may be worn separate.
Collars and cuffs are of white linen. In navy,
black and all spring shades.

\ I
: > £

f Mail Orders Promptly Filled. "

ci

®BUICKj
twenty years Buick has returned

m * full value as an investment in per-
sonal transportiition.

m j . j m'W Today the new 1921 models return this
- i W same value in characteristic Buick re-
,n., \\ MW \ liability and sturdiness—with greater

mj I beauty, comfort and refinements. Let
\ us demonstrate to you the case of oper-

M
,

I ation dnd accessibility of mechanism
*n it in these new models.

li I Authorized Buick Service will serve -

lj|\ you as faithfully as the Buick car.

JH j l!aUi \ Since January Itty regular equipment
Jp r | jnj X * on all models includes Cord Tires

I j iJ + V> , ¦ I . . n' r %. ' V

THE W. H. DAVIS COMPANY
John Street Westminster, Md.

—.

WHEN BETTIR. AUTOMOBILES AM BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Company A, 2Ktl9r Infantry, First IM- ¦
, vision will be burled Sunday at

! Springfield cemetery. Service* will be

i held in St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
iC'hurch, afi.SOrp.'m. ,

i

I*oVT I.KAVK WJiSTMINSTFH

WITHOIT 1.00 KIMJ SAII OVKU.

iii)il-8t trior.NiULTKll IIHOS.

i


